Middle School and Playing Fields

Directions

**Baker Middle School** – From I-25, east on 6\textsuperscript{th} Avenue to Fox St. Baker is on the corner of Fox and 6\textsuperscript{th}.

**Bates and Hobart Park** – From Highway 285, north on Sheridan Boulevard, west on Bates Avenue. The park is on the left side of the street, adjacent to Henry Middle School.

**Bear Creek Park** – From Highway 285, south on Sheridan to Kenyon, east on Kenyon. Bear Creek Park is on the corner of Sheridan and Kenyon.

**Berkeley Park** – From I-70, south on Sheridan, east on 48\textsuperscript{th} Avenue. The park is on the north side of the street.

**Bible Park**- Yale Ave. at Pontiac Street. Hampden to Monaco. Monaco north to Yale. Yale east to Pontiac. Park is on the south side of the street.

**Bruce Randolph Middle School** – From I-70, south on Colorado Boulevard, west on 40\textsuperscript{th} Avenue to Steele St.

**Ciancio Park** – From I-25, west on 38\textsuperscript{th} Avenue to Lipan, north on Lipan to 40\textsuperscript{th} Street, adjacent to Horace Mann.
**Cole Middle School** – From I-70, south on York, west on Martin Luther King, North on Franklin. Cole Middle School is on the corner of Martin Luther King and Franklin.

**Congress Park** – From I-25, north on Colorado Boulevard, west on 8th to Josephine, north on Josephine three blocks and Congress Park is on the right.

**Cramner Park** – From I-25, north on Colorado Boulevard, east on 1st Avenue, three blocks up and on your left.

**Cuernevaca Park** – From I-25, exit on 20th Street; go towards downtown. Park is located on south side of intersection of I-25 & 20th Street.

**Eisenhower Park** – From I-25, south on Colorado Boulevard to Dartmouth Ave.

**Falcon Park** – From I-70, north on Chambers Road, west on Maxwell Place to Xanadu Street.

**Garfield Lake Park** – From I-25, west on Alameda to Federal, south on Federal to Mississippi, west on Mississippi to South Lowell Boulevard. Garfield Park is on the left side of the street.

**Garland Park** – From I-25, east on Evans, north on Monaco, west on Cherry Creek North Drive, Garland Park is on the right with two large fields that are fenced in.

**Gove Middle School** – From I-25, north on Colorado Blvd. to 14th, east on 14th to parking.

**Grant Middle School** – From I-25, south on Washington Street to Colorado Avenue, Grant is on the intersection of Grant and Colorado.
Grant Ranch School – From I-25, take Santa Fe Drive south to Bowles Avenue, turn right. Turn right again at Grant Ranch Blvd; go through two four-way stop signs. Grant Ranch is at the corner of Grant Ranch Blvd. & Jay Circle.

Halleck Park – From I-25, take Colfax Avenue west to Federal Blvd, go north to 20th Avenue. Turn left and go to Irving. Halleck is at 20th & Irving.

Hamilton Middle School – From I-25, east on Hampden, north on South Tamarac Drive, east on Dartmouth, south on Willow Street, Hamilton is on the corner of Dartmouth and Willow.

Henry Middle School – From Highway 285 north on Sheridan Boulevard, west on Bates Avenue, south on South Golden Way. Henry is on the corner of Bates and South Golden Way.

Harvey Park – From I-25, west on Evans Avenue past Federal Boulevard, south on Lowell, west on Iliff. Harvey Park is adjacent to the Kunsmiller Middle School.

Hill Middle School – From I-25, North on Colorado Boulevard, east on 4th three blocks, Hill is on the left.

Horace Mann Middle School – From I-25, west on 38th Avenue, north on Navajo Street, the school is three blocks up and on the right side of the street. The fields are on the east side.

Huston Park – From I-25, west on Alameda Avenue, south on Federal Boulevard, east on Kentucky Avenue. Park is four blocks up and to the left. Sc1 is on the east side of the park and SB2 is on the west side of the park.

Kepner Middle School – From I-25, west on Mississippi Avenue, past Federal Boulevard, north on Irving Street. Kepner Middle School is on the right side of the street.
Kunsmiller Middle School – From I-25, west on Evans Avenue past Federal Boulevard, south on Lowell, west on Iliff. Adjacent to Harvey Park.

Lake Middle School – From I-25, west on 6th Avenue to Federal, North on Federal to 18th Avenue, west on 18th to Lowell Boulevard, north on Lowell two blocks. Lake is on the right.

Lindsley Park – From I-25, north on Colorado Boulevard, east on 11th Avenue, seven blocks on the left side of the street is Lindsley Park.

Martin Luther King Middle School – I-70 east to Tower, north on Tower to 48th Avenue, south on Flanders Way, MLK is on the right about three blocks south on Flanders Way.

Merrill Middle School – From I-25, north on Colorado Boulevard, west on Florida, one block past Monroe Street.

Mestizo-Curtis Park – From I-25, east on I-70, south on York Street, west on Martin Luther King Boulevard, one block past Downing on the right is Mestizo-Curtis Park.

Moore K-8 – From I-25, east on 6th Avenue to Corona, north on Corona 2 ½ blocks. The school is on the west side of the street at 846 Corona.

Morey Middle School – From I-25, east on 6th Avenue to Clarkson Street, north on Clarkson to 14th Avenue.

Observatory Park – From I-25, south on University Boulevard, east on Iliff Avenue four blocks. Observatory Park is on the corner of Iliff and Filmore.
**Place Middle School (Place Field)** – From I-25, east on Evans, north on Monaco, east on Cherry Creek North Drive, take a left just before the school and the soccer field will be on your left.

**Rachel B. Noel Middle School** – From I-70, north on Chambers, east on 48th Avenue, north on Kittredge Street. Rachel B. Noel Middle School is on 53rd and Kittredge Street.

**Rishel Middle School** – From I-25, west on Alameda Avenue to Tejon, south on Tejon to Virginia Avenue. Rishel is on the corner of Virginia and Tejon.

**Robinson Park**- Colorado to 3rd, East to Fairfax.

**Rocky Mountain Lake Park** – From I-70, south on Federal Boulevard to 46th Avenue, west on 46th one block. Rocky Mountain Lake Park is one block west of Federal on 46th.

**Scheitler Rec Center**- is located at the NE corner of 46th Ave and Sheridan directly across from the entrance to Lakeside Amusement Park. Coming from the east (highway), get off of I-70 at Lowell and head south to 46th (first traffic light). Turn west on 46th and drive nearly to Sheridan, past Centennial and Berkeley tennis courts, and the rec center will be on the right at the end of the park. If someone is coming from the south somewhere, it would be important to mention that the entrance to the parking lot is located on 46th just east of Sheridan and not on Sheridan itself. So anyone coming north on Sheridan will need to turn east on 46th to get in.

**Skinner Middle School** – From I-25, west on Speer Boulevard, continue on Speer as it turns into Irving, pass 38th Street the school is on the left hand side of the street.

**Slavens K-8** – From I-25, south on University Boulevard, east on Dartmouth to Clayton.
Sloan Lake Park – From Lake Middle School continue west on 17th street. The field is located along 17th.

Smiley Middle School – From I-25, north on Colorado Boulevard, east on 26th past Holly; Smiley is on your right.

Veterans Park – From I-25, north on University to Iowa, west on Iowa one block, on the corner of Iowa and Vine.

Washington Park – From I-25, north on Downing, park is on the right hand side. Take first right into park and an immediate left. SC5 will be on your right closest to the road.

West-Bar-Val-Wood Park– Located at S. Tejon St. & W. Cedar Ave. From 6th Ave take exit 209B Keep right at fork and follow signs for Bryant St. Take Bryant to 5th Ave and turn left at light. Continue on 5th and it becomes Yuma St. Continue on Yuma for .6 mi. Park is located on the corner of Bayaud.